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»sked her how long she had koown Mr. • «. «3 ês&lo
Currv,

S.Ulv h?gan twisting a 20!.1 ring thaï
was on the fore-finger of her left hand, 
and said—

Mv Mother, ma'am, was a poor 
woman in Salem, the widow of a sea- 

He was lost on a vova^e, and
I was her

9
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,M. : ;l i. RELIGION, AND 
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A CONTSlJltVATIVB SONO.

Air—“ Old England for Ever,
Our ConnV-v-—hip ! hurrah !
In P*1 I v si.!a j •- afar ;

Old Engird — the pride of the earth ;
On st*-», f r land, the same,
Imm'-i ui is ht r fsme—

The lan \ the.? gave N*‘;on his bir.h.

Our true Church for ever !
Shall fall not—no, never!

While li'Vs-bloud doth flow in each 
vein ;

Rist!— /.-ns strike the
Lay K«

We’ll conque ~*vur rights we’ll An-
tain.

Ex Jane Elizabeth, Nathaniel .Har

den, Master,

rpiHE EXPRESS I 
JL completvd, having undergone such 

alterations and improvements in her accom
modations, and otherwise, as the safety, cent* 
fort and convenience of Passengers can pos- 
si hi y require or experience suggest, a carep 
ful and experienced Master having also been 
engaged, will forthwith resume her usual 
Trips across the BAY, leaving Harbour 
Grace on MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and 
FRIDAY Mornings at 9 o'clock, aud Por
tugal Cove on the following days.

Fares.
Ordinary Passengers 
Servants & Children 
Single Letters ......
Double Do............... ..

Uket w a
SU

captain.
she fell sick, declining like, 
only chil i.
a yetr ago, and my mother 
1 sunt to a neighbour to s*v 
she wouldn’t stand it Our neighbour 
sent Lack she darsen't leave her baby, 
who was sick; but a young man named 
Curry, a very desent person, would c<>me 
and watch with me. I was thankful to 

living countenance, and said he

F KO 22 HAMBURG,It was a very stormy night, 
«as verv ill 
I was afraid

Prim»1 Mess PORK
Bread
Flour
Oa’ir.eal
Pras
Butter.

:

A !'so.see a
might come and welcome.

“ That was my forh-rn night, bn? Mr 
Currv helped me a sight. Mv Mother 
was in a faint all night, and he was as 
tender as a child to her. Once he began 
to tell a sea storv, to try to cheer me 
up ; but be found he made me cry more, 
because it didn’t seem v>nu»h >w respect
fully to talk of the things of life bv n 
death-bed, and stopped talki ig, and only 
now and then, when he found lie could 
not comfort me, nor raise her neither, he 
would fetch up such a pitying look, as 
if he wished he could.

“ The day was just dawning, when mv 
mother seemed to come to a little, and 
spoke, right out, ‘ Sally, hear.'

What mother f says I, and my 
heart beat aa if it would come through.

Is there any body with you ?” says

.7 s. 6 d. VOL1/ . Î *1 ô Turn* tfLI BE, 5s.• m low ; 6d.Far Sale by
THOMAS GAMBLE.

Is.
and Packages in proportion

All Letters aud Packages will be careful
ly attended to ; 
kept or Postages or Passages, nor will he 
Proprietors be responsible for any Specie to 
other monies sent by this conveyance.

ANDREW DRYSDALE,
Agent, Harbour Giiaci 

PERCHARD & BOAG,
Agents , St John's 

Harbour Grace, May4, 1839

Long live our » utliful Q aeen ; 
Britannia’s sons, I ween.

The oath she will ever retain —
Stand firm hy Church and State— 
Her r ran Dire emulate; —

Success 1 Victoria's reign.

Car bonear
but no accounts can beJan 9, 1839

It appears 
committee or 
on Saturday 
petitions <lci; 
of 'August. ;

gfe the i)eiiti.j
which 3.0*1

FOR SALE

BY THE

SUBSCRIBERS,
Ex NAPOLEON Jrom HAM

BURG,
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the world ;« <; s ■
01May he a ho'd sap the tree 

Of Briii-h liberty,
F .m m ns high estate be hurled.

Kora. Creina
Packet-Boat between Carbonear and 

Portugal Cove.

1 AMES DOYLE, inreturning his Lest 
Af thanks to the Public for the patronage 
and hupport he has uniformly received, begs 
to solicit a continuance of the same fa
vours.

Tjie Nora Creina will, until further 
tice, start from Carboneur on the mornings 
of Monday, Wednesday and Friday, posi
tively at 9 o’clock; and the Packet Man 
will leave St. John's on the Mornings cf 
Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, at 9 
o'clock in order that the Boat may sail front 
the cove at 12 o'clock on each of those 
days.

Ladies & Gentlemen 
Giber Persons,
Single Letters 
Double do

And Packages in proportion
N.B .—JAMES HOYLE will hold 

himself accountable for ail LETTERS 
and ACKAGES fliven him.

Carboner, June, 1836.

taw ' n-jM »

ExTRApi.n J 
Church .—o] 
of Ashto . u,

. h Chu-cj 
the Rev Nil 
from the five 
chapter of Jar] 
to execs-', an 1 
behaved well

44 4

Bit F.AD, FLOUR and
4000 Bricks

The latter at Cost ami Charges, 
if taken from the chip’s Side im
mediately.

Dt-ep gratitude we ee*
For Wellington and Peel ;

i . lh»V fight
*’ - h n -ir tin-v «dhere,
And strictl- do revere 

Our Country, Reli.ion, and Livs.

Then wavR the banners bl je. 
Ye gallant men, and true; 

Brave in the field, and on the sea; 
The Constitution Band 
Will save our native land; 

Hun ah ! for the soil of the free!

she.
Yes, my dear mother, a friend," 

says I, whispering.
Will he take care of you ?” says 

she, and she looked with a sunken eye 
full on Currv.

“ Currv got right up, and came by the 
bedside, and knelt loivo and took her 
thin hand, and said, in a »'<>i<’e quite loud 
and solemn, ‘ I will take of lier, so h*lp 
me Heaven *

“ She didn’t sav another word, hut 
just gave a kind of sigh, as it were,' 
sorrowful, b .t as it she was -.Htisfied, nd 
squeezed his hand, and site died. ’—-dm 
paper.

Si a
good cause ; :U i r1

*4 I

ALSO,

90 Tons

no

mouth, but 
lis to w .rc ! 
Handf 
fher ’

orlh a*

SALT rirom a nine 1 
o. house of 
den of thi 
ately quitti 
minister.

BELSHAZZAR’S FEAST. ir;

TERMS.And,

Tons Best House

Proudly was gather’d the festive thr^r.
Bouyant each heart, and beaming each 

eye ;
Loud was the mirth; and the joy cm® 

song
A thousand voices raised to the skr=

Around the monarch his satraps state,
Sharing the bold and impious strain ;

His queens were there, in their royal 
state;

And warriors too, a mighty train.

Belshazzar gazed, with a look of pride,
On the smiling mein «hat beauty were ;

14 Bring forth the vessels,” in scorn he 
cried,

44 The boast of Judah in days of 
yore !

44 Bring them forth ! to our gods let us 
quaff

From those goblets by her deem’d 
div:ne !”

The vessels were fill’d ; loud rose the 
laugh,

As scoffing they drain’d the rosy wine.

Why trembVs the monarch? why pales 
each cheek,

As smote to the heart by ft sudden 
fear ?

What means that wail —that feminine 
shriek ?

Tells it of anguish and peril near ?

He marks the writing upon the wall,
The sign of his empire overthrown ;

Fled is the joy of the festival !
Hush’d is the magic of music’s tone !

Monarch ! arouse from thy deathly 
trance !

The host of Persia is at thy gate !
Up ! seize the buckler, the sword and the 

lance !
To arms ! to arms ! ere it be too late !

Vatr/ the s' vim / s : the city walls
foe's invading host !

the < / ' - .!ead witiitn those halls
:;g with his lordly

> » 7s.Knowledge is Po\v«r —Curious Il
lustration.—At a meeting which took 
pUce die other evening for she purpose 

vof forming a North London Mechanics’ 
Institution. Mr. M nt-tgu, as ar.
illustration of the iiv.xim thtt knowledge 
is power, rebted the tMluwing anecdote. : 
-—He was walking a few month* ago in 
Portiaod-place, when he observed a larg.-i 
crowd of people assembled, ami found 
that it was in consequence of e large 
mastiff dog having a lesser one in his 
gripe. Several persons tried, by splitting 
the mas'iff's car, and biting and ;vaching 
his tail, 10 make it let go ns bob’, hut 

At last a aeitcate aud dandified

from 5s. to 2s20
Turkey —’ 

important 
taken respi

five - 
an i

Seals, th rem I
'Vît9fl

Ex Apot.lo, Captain Butler from
Liverpool

RIDLEY, HARRISON k Co.

Harbor Grace,
July 3, 1839.
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DMOND PHELAN, begs most respect

fully to acquaint the Public, that the 
has purchased a new and commodious Boat, 
which at a considerable expence, he has fit
ted cut, to plv between CM 11 LONl< M.It 
and PORTUGAL COVE, as a PACKET,. 
BOAT ; having o aluns, (part<3 tie ® fter- 
cab'in adapted i'or Lad:es. wit! twe Jeeping 
bertiis s zpara ’ ed ;></.! rhe ) est)I'lie lore- 
cabin ,s c:iivemenliy fitted up for Gentle
men with sleeping-berths, which will 
lie trusts give every satisfaction. He now 
begs to solicit the patronage of this respect 
able community ; and he assures them it 
will be his utmost endeavour to give them 
verv gratification possible.

TiieSt. PATRICK will leave Carbonear 
for the Cove, Tuesdays, Thursdays, and 
Saturdays, at 9 o’CIock in the Morning 
and the Cove at 12 o’CIock, on Mondays 
IVedne&days, and Fridays, the Packet 
Man leaving St. John’s at 8 o’clock on those 
Mornings.

After Cabin Passengers 7s. 6d
ditto, 5s.

E question• rilSi on
m vain.
young gentleman came up, and making 
his way through the crowd into the cir
cle, requested to be al.owed to separate 
the dogs ; assent was given amid jeers 
and laughter, when the dandy slowly 
drew from his pocket a large snuff box, 
and having taken a pinch himself, inserted 
his fingers again into the box, ami, with- 
drawin a larger pinch, deliberately ap 
plied it to the masMffs nose. The snuff 
operated so powerfully on the animal’s 
olfactory nerves, that it not only im 
mediately let.go its hold, but made its 
escape as fasf as it could. The dandy 
was loudly cheered, upon which lie 
stopped for a moment, rod said, “ Gen
tleman, 1 have merely given you a proof 
that 4 Knowledge is Power,’ ”

■ Capt T H OM A 5 <3 A D S .NT

B EGS to iv- im *he"Puhlic in general 
intends employing bis

i
1.t.:a?

Ketch BEAUFORT, thf: -msming Sva-mu 
m the U /A-TI sg Trade, between fet. 
John’s, Harbor Grace, Carbonear, and 
BrL’US, as Freights mav occasionally of
fer. He will- warrant tlie greatest 
arid attention shall he paid to the Proper
ly committed to his charge.
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not until the I 
skeleton of wi 
extent of the 
beams that m 
little longer id 
supports, alhd 
are removed J 
thus renuced 
to defy rend 
attempted, 
condition of t 
the present m 

The recent < 
to repair his 
but confirmee 
crazy and uni 
an unpractise 
one hole, co

/Application for FREIGHT may le 
ma'lc, ami Letters or Parcels left al Mr. 
James Clift's, St. John's;
Andrew Dry^dale, Agent,
Grace.

or to M? 
Harbour

N. B.—Tiie Beaufort will leave St. 
J- hn’s pvh . Sbtunlaj (wind and weathei 
permiling)

May 1, 1839,

Consumption.—There is a dreail dis
ease winch so prepares its victim, as it 
were, for death; which so refines it of 
its grosser aspect, and thiows around 
familiar looks unearthly indications of a 
coming change—a dread disease, in 
which the struggle between soul and body 
is no gradual, quiet, and solemn, and 
the result so sure, that dav hy day, ai d 
g-ain by grain, the moital part wastes 
snd witlurs away, so that the spirit grows 
light and sanguine with its lightening 
load, and feeling immortality at hand, 
deems it but a new term of mortal life, 
a disease in which death and life are s > 
strangely blended, that death takes » lie 
glow and hue of life, and life the gaunt 
and grissly form of death ; a disease 
which medicine never cured, wealth 
warded off, or poverty could boast 
eremption from ; which sometimes moves 
in giant strides, and sometimes at a 
tardy sluggish pace, but, slow or quick, 
is ever sure and certain.—Nickleby for 
July.

terms.

Fore ditto,
Letters, Single 
Loub/e, Do.
Parcels in proportion to their size of 

weight.
The owner will not be accountable for

6d
1».For Portugal. Cove

The fine first-class Packet Boat
)

1
S

srikspaA7H any Specie.9
James Doyle, Master,

Burthen 23 tons ; coppered and copper fastened.
The following days of sailing have be< n deter

mined on:— from Carbonear, every Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday morning, precisely at 9 
o’clock ; and Portugal Cove on the mornings of 
Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday, at 12.

She is completely new, of the largest class, and 
built of the best materials, and with such improve
ments as to combine great speed with unusual 
comfort for passemgers, with sleeping berths, and. 
commanded by a man of character and experienced

The character of the Native Lass for speed and 
safety is already well established. She is con
structed on the safest principle of being divided 
into separate compartments by water tight bulk
head, and which has given such security and 
confidence to the public. Her cabins aie superi
or to any in the Island.

Select Books and Newspapers will be kept on 
board for the accommodation of passengers

N.B.—Letters for Si. John’s, &c., &e. 
received at his House in Carbonear, and in 
St John’s for Carbonear, &c. at Mr Patrick 
Kieltv’s fNewfoundland TavernJ and at 
Mr John Cruet’s.

Carbonear, -—
June 4, 1838.

As’€
At

£ i
boast

TO BE LET
On Building Lease, for a Term of 

Years.
PIECE of GROUND, situated on th* 

North side of the Street, bounded of 
East by the House of the late captam 

stabb, and on the est by the Subscriber’s.

Thus F.i tiie king that vainly defied 
je , van's wrath, in his revels gay ; 
And thus will ever be crush’d the 

pride
That trusts in the might of earthly 

sway.

<i

A
A Wife. Some men are fond 

of having a wife that can King, 
while some consider singing the 
most abominable of accomplish
ments in a consort.

SALLY CURRYS COURTSHIP.

MARY TAYLOR.
JVidon.

“ Well, Silly,” said I, smiling, 41 am 
I to lose you on Sunday night t”

“ I am afraid so, ma’am,” «aid ah*, 
sliding behind th* daot.

44 Don’t be aehamed, Sally,’* said I, 
« I have shown you such an example of 
marrying one whom I preferred,- that I 
am sure I cannot blame you.’*

Upon this, Sail/ looked up, snd I

FARES ;—

First Cabin Passengers 
Second Ditto 
Single Letters 
Double Ditto

Carbonear, Feb. 9, 1839.7s. 6d* 
5s. Od- 
0s, 6d.
Is. 0d.

A certain

Blankswriter eays, 4t A singing wife is
like a piping hulfinch, great fun n. B.-James Doyla will hold himself lesponsi- 

‘ 0 hie for any Parcel that may be gif mi in charge tofor your friends—deuced tiresome
to yourself.”

Of Various kinds For Sale at the Officer ofhim.
Çarboaear.
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